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Johnston Loses to Finley
In NCAA Quarterfinals

Special to the Collegian
Corvallis, Ore., March 24—Dan Johnston, Penn State's

eastern chaMpion at 137, was edged 3-2 by Oregon State's
Ron Finley in the quarterfinal round of the NCAA tourna-
ment here this afternoon.

Finley, who won the Pacific coast League title earlier
this year, was one of the top-
seeded grapplers in the tourna-
ment

Ron Pifer, another Penn State
eastern champ, advanced to the
semifinals by outpointing Pur-
due's Dominic Fatta, 7-1. Fatta
was the runnerup for the 147-
pound Big 10 title this year.

Johnston defeated Frank Ad-
dleman of Long Beach State in

Penn State heavyweight
Johnston Oberly decisioned
Garry Stansland of Oregon in
the quaterfinals tonight. Ober-
ly beat Michigan State's Mike
Senzig, 8-2 last night after re-
ceiving a bye in the first round.

his first match yesterday after-
noon and then outpointed highly
rated Bill Taylor of Cornell
(Iowa), 5-0.

Thad Turner and Kirk Pen-
dleton, the Engineers top 2 en-
files, both won last night. Pen-
dleton pinned Steven Combs
of lowa at 1:20 and Turner de-
cisioned Dick Zohofski of Roth-
ester, 4-1.
Pendleton won again tonight,',

outpointing Michigan's Don Cour-
' dere, 8-5.

Pitt's Daryl Kelvington was
pinned by Norman Young of,
Michigan State in 3:22 after de-,feating lowa State's Joe Frank
last night, 7-4. •

I Oklahoma State leads the tour-
ney after quarterfinal action with
22 points. The Cowboys are fol-
lowed by Oklahoma with 16 and
lowa State with 11.

Despite the loss to Finley the
Lion senior remains in the run-

ning for a third or fourth place
finish.
Pifer stopped Oregon's Lynne',

Mathews with a pin in the first
period in his first appearance yes-'
terday and then decisioned Jiml
Koppel of Bowling Green, 9-1. The'
former Bellefonte grappler has
only had two points scored on
him in three matches so far.

JOHNSTON OBERLY

Lehigh's hopes for the team ti-
tle were jolted yesterday when
Jim Detrixhe, top-seeded at 177,
was upset by unranked Art Sitnl
of Illinois, 6-4. Another Engineer,
CUrt Alexander, was upended to-
day by Oklahoma State's Doug
Wilson, 5-2, in overtime after a
3-3 tic at the end of regulation

Reds Count on Young Hurlers
To Improve Sixth Place Finish

TAMPA, Fla. (JP) Young youngster with a chance.
pitching 'is the main hope of the The relief corps is well mannedwith right-hander Jim BrosnanCincinnati Reds to improve on,1(7-2) and a 2.36 earned run aver-last year's sixth-place finish in theiage, and lefties Marshall Bridges
National League. 1(6-2) and Bill Henry (1-5)

The addition of Joey Jay. who
never lived up to his early prom-
ise at Milwaukee, and the expect-
ed improvement of .lay Hook and
Jim ()Toole give Manager Fred-
die Hutchinson new hope in the
pitching department.

Bob Purkey (17-11) is the ac-
knowledged ace of the staff. He
is 31 but the other front line men
are in the middle or low 20s. Hook
(11-18) and O'Toole (12-12) are 24.

Jav (9-8) at. Milwaukee is 25 and
Jim Maloney (2-5) is only 20. He
has been bothered some by arm
trouble this spring,

Another young man. Kin Hunt
(16-0) with Columbia. S.C.. in the
Sally League, has looked very
good in the exhibitions. Hunt, still'
on the Indianapolis raster, is 22.
Claude Osteen, 21, is another
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TAXI RETURN GRATIS

e 3 3
Pizza & Sub Shop

15" Subs 21 Ingredients

You're sure
to enjoy our

THICK
U.S. PRIME

LENTEN SNACK
COSMO SPECIAL

Meatless Sub

AD 841596

STEAK

400 W. Beaver Ave.

Friars Meet
Billikens For
NIT Title

NEW YORK Two un-
seeded teams, Providence's fast-
breaking Friars, and St. Louis
University's possession - minded
Billikens, meet this afternoon for
the National Invitation Tourna-
ment championship.

The windup of the 12-team
tournament at 4 p.m. (EST) is ex-
pected to draw another big crowd
to Madison Square Garden al-
though the tilt will be televised
(NBC-TV).

Dayton University and Holy
Cross, the beaten semifinalists,
will battle for third place in the
2:15 p.m. (EST) opener.

Despite the latest basketball
scandal and the nasty weather,
the tournament has drawn 72.-
134 fans to date for an average
of 14.426 per program. That av-
erage has been surpassed only
twice in the last six tourna-
ments.
The Thursday night semifinals,

in which Providence edged Holy
Cross in a 90-83 overtime thriller
and St. Louis tumbled Da‘,ton,
67-60, lured a capacity crowd of
18,378 in spite of sleet and rain.

Providence figures to have a
psychological advantage. The Fri-
ars beat the Billikens in the quar-
ter-finals of the last two Nlrs,
winning 75-72 in double overtime
in 1959 and 64-53 last year. Provi-
dence was defeated in the final
last year by Bradley. St. Louis,
in its 10th NIT, captured the title
in 1948.

Providence is noted for its
wide open style of play. The
Friars break fast with 5-8 Vince
Ernst and 6-foot Johnrr, Egan
leading the attack.

St. Louis stresses defense and
ball control. Coach John Bening-
ton learned the value of defense
while playing under Pete Newell
at San Francisco. The Billikens
also have good height and good
shots, led by 6-4 Gordon Hart-
weger.

Pirates Clip Athletics
On Burgess' Homer, 8.5

FORT MYERS, Fla. (UP)
Smoky Burgess' three-run homer
in the 11th inning gave the Pitts-
burgh Pirates an 8-5 exhibition
game victory over the Kansas
City Athletics yesterday.

Pitcher Don Larsen walked two
Pirates before serving the home
run ball to Burgess.

Everything right for your
important dinner date!

Escort your lady to the Boals-
burg Steak House for memor-
able dining. A superb cuisine
and courteous service make
the occasion an event!

Roatohurg Sleah ,11-ouie
4 Miles South of State College on Route 322
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Lion Outfield
More Batting

Needs
Power

By JOHN MORRIS
(This is the second in a series on the Penn State baseball team.
Next, the pichers and catchers.)

Joe Bedenk can start one of the finest defensive outfields
in the East. All he wants now is somebody who can get on
base.

"We've got good speed and some guys who can throw
the ball," Bedenk said. "We've
just got to find somebody to hit
the ball before we go to Gettys-
burg."

The Lions open the season
against the Bullets April 5, but
Bedenk hasn't had a real chance
to see what his outfielders can
do at the plate,

"This snow has hurt us, but
well play anybody who shows
they can hit," he said.
The Nittanies have captain Zeke

DeLong ticketed for right field
duty.

"We're counting on Zeke to
give us the long ball," Bedenk
said. The stocky veteran slumped
to .222 last season after hitting
.368 as a sophomore.

Lanky John Phillips is the lead-
ing candidate for the left field
slot.

Phillips, a varsity basketball
player, saw part-time duty last
year. hitting .167.
"John has lots of speed and a

great throwing arm," the Lion
coach said, "but his hitting is a
question mark."

Dick Pae is another speed mer-
chant, but it remains to be seen
how he will fare against good
pitching.

Al Gursky, who teamed with
Pae in Rip Engle's reddy back-
field last fall, has shown flashes
of power in the few Letting
practices the Lions have held.
He is pressing Pae for the cen-
ter field spot.
Sophomore Walt Bruschi, junior

Spence McGraw and senior Brad
Davis are other candidates for an
outfield berth.

BIKE
REPAIRS
PARTS

ACCESSORIES

Western Auto
200 W. College Ave.
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